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Pr*$€nt: Cllrs A Guest
* i-l*ynes

County Cllr Carl Les

Tlre Clerk

ff Shi*rp M R$tter It Mas*:-l

J..

Clistrict Cllr i*n Threlfall

Ap*logies far abseelee: Cllr Der*psey

A resider:t, r6,h$ ,-vas *nable tr* ettend th* m*etirrg haei written ta the Chairrna* t* say they were
interested in b*ing co-opt*ci as a Perish Councill*r. The Chairrxan read the letter. The Chrairrnan
prop*s*d Mrs ll*lsn FranklanC he co-opted onta the Farish Couneil. All esuncillo.s present agreed rxith
th* proposal.

*pen Forurn: One n:ember of the public was preseftt - the item wili be discusssd during Mattere Arising

&#inut** *f tfue l-a$t &l?e*ting
Tha minutes *f ii:a n'reeti*g h*ld on 1"8 Sctsber 201S were approved

Proposed; Cllr * Sharp
fift

Seconde*: Cllr ft RuttEr

&r1aFEers &risirg-
Erorr:pi*n-on-5wai* Sclf Society * Sponsorship of trophies {Minutes i* *ct,ltern 2} * Th* Clerk had
received d*t*ils of tha 3 trophies and th*ir individu*l prices. The t*tal price is [352.47. A representative
*f the G*lf S*ciety wffl pr*eent. He said there w*uid be a rneeting sasn and mernbership of the society
w*uld be *p*n ta all residenEs *f Ercrn*ton-on-Suvale t* jcin. The tr*pi:ies will be *wned by the Parish
Ce*r:ci!. The Spring tropl:y w*a:lei b* needed rx I'iay 2G19. The Psrish Courrcrl h*sn't sponsored anything
af rkis natilre in tlre past. Cllr i*aynes said it v**s importa*t ti) enc*urage spcrts within ti':e village and
progzosed th* Parish Councii purchas* the Spring trcphy in th* first instant and subject to an incr*as!ng
rrren"lbership *f the Society.

Fr*posed: Cllr R Haynes Sec*nd*d: Cllr N fdas*:n

Cllr Haynes said it was essentiel t* th* Gcif Sr:ci*ty f*r the Parish Ccuncil to set a deadiir':e f*r rnaklng a

rieeisicr: to ptirckase the Sr*mrner Shield" lt was a6r*ed t* rnake this decisic* at the rneeting on 1"1 April
2*l-9" The Cfu*irman said it would lock t* the S*lf $*ci*fy tm iner*as* memb*rship +f residents within
the village.

{*$er rhe meetirtE the dhuirrnsn inf*rmed {aundllors '*y em*il thst i{ wauld be necessary to r*quest ff
*e\y of **e 6cff Soriety Constitatifin t* *rrsur€ na{,ey is rz*t being spr,:*t en individrssls b*t * Society
whie& is f*r the benefit af *l! residents in Srompton**n-Swal*)

,&ct!on - The C!erk

100 years Con:rnemcrati*n *f end of the First Worid War * J*int Preijeet wlth Frinrary Schtlcl {Minutes
5.S Oet, ltcrn 4.1) * The Chairrn** said lhe praject was a c*mplate s*ccs$s with rfi**t children taki*g part
in tl"re crrmpetiti*n. Mr Firr:':in, l-leadteacl"rer, said h* wauld Iike to work wlth th* Parish C*uncil cn futa;re
prajects. flir Sharp said he lv*ul# like t* $ee a* ev*nt like this *ach year and would be h*ppy to work
with the schoo! more often.
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Notict Bcard * {Mi*utes 3.8 Gct, ltern 4.2} * Thc rnovs cf the &lctice B*arS Xo outslde th* village sh*p is
unelerway. Flcwever, tl'rere is an issue with l'reight, wl"lieh has delayed the omove' at present.

*Eflbrillator * {Minutes J,8 Oct, ltem 4"3} * The Clerk reminds the Farish {ouncil the iicenca fr*m the
brewery for the defibrill*tor h*s yet to be signed. The Cl*rk will pass th* licer:ce ts th* Chairman to iake
t* The Cr*wn wl'rere it wili be signed by th* Chalrrrran and the Publisars" Cllr Threlfail wiil $iscuss tlle
locat!on *$ the defihrillator with the Conserrr*tion *ffic*r at RilC.

Cllr Thr*lfa!! said it wculd be really helpt*l if th* postecde was added to the front of the defibrillat*r
cabin*t.'[his war.lid onsui'e ther* are no issues when a men:ber *f the puhtie is trylng ts ancess the defih.

Acticn * Tile Cierk

${ed Telephone Brx --{Minutes tr 8 Oct, ltern 4.4}* Cllr Sharp has carny:leted **rne research" l-le dise ussed

his findings with the C*r-rncillors. He said there ar* a number of funding apticns avaiiable and suggested
a rxinirfium cf fl7$0 would be need*d. C!lr Sharp said there is lots more research needed f*r eqr:ipment"

Aetion - Cllr Sharp

Village S*ciety - {Minutes XB Oct, Item 5.1) -The Scouts have paid all outstanding invoices. The Chairrnan
a*d Treasurer *f th* lliilage Society hav* r*signed and new mernbers f*r these p*siticn* must b* found.
It is believed at l*ast 6 people are interested i* j*ir:ing the Village Scciety" The resident said it $/as always
difficult to attract v*lunt*ers. The Chairman said the secretary *f ai:e Village Saci*ty will need io call a
meeting * the resident wi!i cantact the secretary tc di*cuss.

$srcjerts fcr Council{qrs Mi*ut*s 18 Oct, lt*m S.4} * The Cha!r!',:an propssed to include in the 20121

budget ideas f*!'projects ar*und the vi9iage.

ldeas far pro.jects in 19/?0 include; &epainting the cernetei'y raiiings, rest*raticns sf the ce metery gates,

hringing the f*otpaths into a reasonxble repalr, restoraticn of the war rner**rialf *enotapl'l and possible
pr*.lects witl: school.

fdlemorial &enches * (lWinutcs 3-E Oct, it*m 11.3) * There are twa a*tstandi*g requests for memsriai
b***hes. There are currently 5/6 rnemcrial benrfies ln tire villag*. The fhairman sug€ested 'rules' ar*
put tcgether regarding ehe siti*glnraintenance of rnsraorial benches throughout the village. The p*rson
whc reguests a rnemorial bench curr*ntly pays far th* bench and instaliaticn l':orv*ver th*re is currently
nG *greeffiont on maints$anre *r rern*val if the ber":rh is badly da*rager!. {llr Mas*n suggested rare look
at haw r:ther c*uncils lo*k after their l:enches"

Action * All Councilicrs & lhe flerk
S. fiepcrts
5.1" Sepsrtlrqrq!.tles"_ $YC-Q

Locai Governr.nert settlernent is currenttry delayed. StrYCC spen*ing is d*wn" l{owevetr, ftIYCC are iocking
at additional savings over the *ext 2 years cf {4*fu1 - There wili be a p*blic consultatinn to l'ielp deeid* \-
which services shculd he prioritised. There is f13M *xtra f*r Adult St:eiai C*re. [13M far Children's
Srcial Care and f15M f*r Raad ilep*irs - th*se are a$l one-o# payrrr*nts, hIYCC are lvinter ready with
Salt, gritters and farmers on stand-by.
The {-*c*lity tsudget will be available tn 19/20. Handoyer of A1L2B is expected in April 2019. Cllr Les will
ch*ek ts find *:ut/cnnfirm if the h*nriover *f {c*tpaths harj *:e*n e*n:pleted.
Tira Chairrn** rfientiofted barriers which are ar*und various parts of tiic fn*tpaths. The seeond field has

recently eh*nged hands" The new owfier has rn*de a fiew fenced off f*otpath dow* tlte side af the
adjaeeni footpath and along the riverba*k" llowever, it is b*rderEd en b*th sides by barbed wire and
*ls* the brttorn part is cl*se tr the riv*r's *dge" fllr Les will ask 'Rigi:ts cf vVay' t* l**k *t th€ ars* of
csf'!c8i-r.t"

Action * Cllr Carl Les

Clir Sharp asked Cllr Les if NYCC i-{iglrw*ys was able to determine har,rr rnany cyclists travel tl"rrouglr th*
village. Cllr Les *rill ask if this is p*ssible.
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Acti*n - Cilr Carl Les

Tl're Chairrnan m*r:ti*ned the c*nditiccl of $rielge Road, Fr*nr the Al M*torv,ray overbridge t* the
Farm*rs Arrns juncti*n. The r*a* c**ditian is extrernely po*r. Cllr Les wil! f*ll*w up r,vitl"l i-{i6hways.

Acticn - Cllr Car[ Les

Cllr i-{ayr*es asked if th*!"* I^rad bsen a*y prsgre$s with r*gard to * crassing point in tlre vi!lage. li *ppears
the road is ri*t !ffide enougfi t* provide a p*destrian refuge in the centre. The aiternative is a light
eontrs$ied *r a belisl'la beacsn. This i: currentiy nct under considerati*n due to the c*st inv*lved {the
cost being {60/f,7*K}. Var!*us *ther options were discussed.

&p*p{t fiarcSllr Tnrsl"{qU_ &Dg
elir Sharp a;ked Cllr Thr*ffall whether t?:e cardboard recy*ling bags had clianged" Cllr T!:relfall confirn"red
the *ld bags l"rave h**n replaced. trlre ner+.r style bags are avaiieble from the Council Offices"

The Chairrn*n rnenti***d the c*nstxnt naise from the A3.{Mi. l-{e said loc*l residents have he*n urged
i* write t* $-iighways fngiand a*d t* their l*sai MP regarding the issue,
Cllr Threlf*li s*id RDC Fnvironment*! Cfficers are in touch with Flighw*ys 6ngiand. There are twc
residants, crle 3n the east side and o*e *n the west side rrhc rr€ prepared t* h+st a monitsr t* r*cord
n*ise leve*s" lt i* h*pfd the date pr*duced from the noise r*adings will be available for the n€xt r.neeting.

Action * CIlr ien Thr*ifall

Tile Chalr*Tan rn*nti**ed the h*use in the viilag* which hsd converted the garage t* a kitchen with a
new fr*nt door and a breez* black front*ge. CIIr Threlfatl said that the work was all ccmpleted within
perrnitted d*vel*pm*:tt {work thet ean be undertaken li/ithaut the need for plan*ing permission}" The
Cfrairman STas *sked Cllr Threlfali t* !**k thorcug!-rly into the *etails of the pr*perty and the ren*vations
hec*use it is within the C*ns*rvati*n *rea.

A*tion - Cllr iar: Threlfall
Rgpqgg-frqn'_&e"&Iue
A P*Eice report had heen cirer:lated t* tl:e Councitlors pri*r to the meeting" I*o further questionsfissues
were raised.

fteport frprn thg Vill*gs. $*ei*tH
T'he Chairnran said he was pleased t* hear the Vill*ge Society are trading with a g**d operating surpli:s
a*d have be** *ble to spend money +* improving the heating and hct weten facilities.

eurr*nt lss::*s
Y*r c*nsEder apd discelss the &udget ?*3$IUSAS * The Cierk had presented the b*dget to the Ch*irrnan
and Vice-chairman prier to the rneetir"lg. The budget had then been eireulated to all other Counciilors.
Vari**s in*reases in ccsts were *iscr.rssed and explained. An alectis* fee has been lnclr:ded in the
br.rdget, hcvsever if ** s$*cticn is ca{led for in 19/?S Tfu*re wili be an additi*nal contingency of approx.
fl1350.

Before the budget w*t agreed by the Counclllors, Cllr Threlfatl askeri if there would be a c*nsideration
f*r tf':* Council t* jnintly purchas* a speed rnatrix eigr: with an*th*r Parish{s}. {*sts wo*ld be sha:"ed
equalty with th* Barlshe* conc*rned. Cour":ciftors agreed tc :he idea in principle.

Cc'unci!lslrs pr*:p*s*d i* incnease the Contingen*y within the budget by f1"2CI0 t* crver tha cost cf a

shared purchase of a speed rvlatrix sign, The budget for l-9/2S was agre*d bv the Caunciilcrs"

Frop*sed: Clir F{ Ma*q}* S*eonded: Clir M Rutt*r
Acti*n - The Clerk

T* *e>firid*r *nd dis*xss tke Fnecept f*r 2$3S/2SZS
The amce*nt for the precept is t$ b* nctified to ltsf by I Jan**ry 201"*. The preeept for the f L,rre*t y*ar
ts f.322*8" The Chairnr*n sai* an ins*ase *f 5 % w*xld ffi*an afi appr*xirnate incr*as* p*r household af
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6.3

€S.84 p*r annum. Cllr" Masnn w&$ c#ncerned the afficiint cf cash in tlre bank h*d decreased and it is

ssssntial ts rnaintain a healthy balance for continge*cy purposes. After further discussion Councillors
agreed to a Pr*cept irucrease at 3"*%.

Proposed: Cllr R Haynes Seconded: CIlr N Mas*n
Action * The Cterk

To csnsider and discuss f$*eting Sates f*r 2*1*
The propos*d dat*s had heen circulated prior to the rne*ting. The dates were agreed by the Ccuncillors.

Proposed: Cllr Rutter Seccnd*d: Cllr llayn*s
Acti** -The Clerk

V, Farislt FinsnceE

7 .7 ?* r*a*ive *md r*cse the paymsnts preuiol.rsly authmrlsed a*d r*c*ipts {rirculated pr}or te tL* m*etiarg}.
fil* qu*stions were rai*ed. The flgures were aBproved.

Proposed: fllr Mason $econded: CIir Haynes

To receive a Bank Recr:nciliati*il aqd Bk$get e*snpfiris&r: for the year te dat* {circulat*d prion to t}:*
nn*eting).
ffo questions were r*ised. The {igr:res were approved

Proposed: Cllr M*son Seecnded: ellr Hayr:as

The followins paXrroents *d*re appr*v*d.
There were no new accilljfits for payrcent.

C*rrespond**ee
No correspondence was receiveci.

T* consicler and deeide upon ti:e {ollrwing Pla*ming Applications
9.1" t&l*sfi.L*/F{'11-L* fratl:erley Gra*ge, Gatheriey Road, Srompt*n-*n-5wale
After dircr.rssi*n Councillars noted no rbjectirns or csmrnents

Actio* - The Clerk

To receive th* fc,l I owi ng Fian ning [,eeision/l nfarmati*n
lCI.l 3"8/S*5SS/F$LL - Amended Praposai * l-ligh fiatherley Barn * $dS C&HF#€!{TS SR OBJ[C?l*|\i$

1CI.2 1S/fiS73S/Ft"$E-l-- ?? 3r*mptcn Court * SIS $SM,!,|E&TS Sfi *$.,fCTrcNg
L$.2 1E/S07e7/fUtt* Lg Station Road * frdO COMMEffTS On *BiECTt{}l\|9

Min*r matter:
L1"1 Cllr Mason rnenti*ned the gate *t ahe tlottonn pf River l-ane hael been rernoved^ The Chairrnan

said we do have a new get€ post. l-lowever, the gate has been taken to a workshap ta finish the
repairs v*hich will be cornpiet*d as s*cn as g:ossihle.

13,.2 flk" lidason menti*ned the f**tp*th *n the way oilt of th* vil{age tsward: Richrnond. Tir*
faotpatlr is rvergrown hy brarnbles. Cl!r Mason asked if ther* would l:e any oi:jections if l"re were
to arreng* t* 'r*aka g*od'. Ther* were nr *bjections.

Acticrr * Cllr Mason

Oate of mext rneeting, Tl:urse*ay 3"7 3anuary 2019 @7.*Gptn
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